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Abstract-l. Standard metabolic rate of western plumed pigeons (Lophophups 
femginea) averages 088 ml 0, (g hr)-’ during summer. This rate and the rate 
of evaporative water loss by these birds at 25°C are well below levels anticipated 
for birds of comparable size (81 g). 
2. Summer and late fall birds did not have significantly different minimal 
thermal conductances, the means for both approximating l-8 kcal (ma hr “Q-l. 
3. A relatively low level of metabolism and effortless evaporative cooling 
restrict the caloric burden for western plumed pigeons in the hot and arid 
regions of northwestern Australia where these birds live. Other pigeons closely 
associated with hot and arid environments also have relatively low metabolic 
rates. 
INTRODUCTION 
THE AVIAN family Columbidae (pigeons and doves) is an excellent source of material 
for ecophysiological studies, for it is represented through its numerous species from 
equatorial to high temperate latitudes, from low to high elevations and from xeric to 
mesic habitats. Investigations of the temperature regulation and water metabolism 
of several representatives of this group inhabiting the hot deserts of North America 
have been reported (Bartholomew & Dawson, 1954; Bartholomew & MacMillen, 
1960; Hudson & Brush, 1964; Smyth & Bartholomew, 1966; Lasiewski et al., 
1966a, b; MacMillen & Trost, 1966, 1967a, b; Willoughby, 1966; Bartholomew 
et al., 1968). These investigations have contributed to understanding of the physio- 
logical and behavioral mechanisms allowing these birds to contend successfully 
with their harsh environment. They have been complemented by work such as 
that of Scothorne (1959), Calder & Schmidt-Nielsen (1966, 1967, 1968), Schmidt- 
Nielsen et al. (1970) and Crawford & Kampe (1971) on ion metabolism, respiration 
and thermoregulation of the domestic pigeon (Cohmba Zivia), and of McFarland & 
Wright (1969) on water conservation of the ringdove (Streptupelia risoriu). 
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While the information now available on the responses of pigeons and doves to 
heat and aridity is extensive, it is scarcely comprehensive. This fact and the severe 
climate in which the western plumed pigeon (Lophophups fmuginea) occurs 
prompted us to undertake a study of some physiological responses of this bird to 
temperature. This partridge-like species is confined to the hot and arid portions of 
northwestern Australia, occurring from the Pilbara District south to the Gascoyne 
River and inland to Meekatharra, Western Australia (Serventy & Whittell, 1962) 
and also in the West Kimberley District of that state (Goodwin, 1967). It frequents 
rocky ground near water (Gould, 1865), and appears to drink regularly. The most 
conspicuous plant in its environment is spinifex grass (Trio&z). We felt that study 
of this Australian species would be particularly useful in the initiation of physio- 
logical comparisons among xerophilous representatives of the family Columbidae 
from the Eastern and Western Hemispheres, birds that presumably have arrived at 
their adjustments to heat and aridity quite independently. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The sixteen birds used in our study were trapped on Hooley Station (21”40’ S, 118”OO’ E) 
near Wittenoom, Western Australia in February 1970. In the 15 days preceding air ship- 
ment to the University of Western Australia, Nedlands, these animals had been contending 
with warm to hot temperature conditions. The maximum and minimum temperatures 
recorded for the Wittenoom area in this period were 43.0 and 19*4”C, respectively. The 
average maximum and minimum temperatures for February 1970, were 383 and 25*2”C, 
respectively. After arrival at the University, the birds were maintained in outdoor flight 
cages where they were subjected to a cooler regimen; the mean maximum and minimum 
temperatures for this area are as follows: 29.4 and 17*5”C (February), 27.4 and 16.4”C 
(March), 24.6 and 14*1”C (April) and 20.6 and 11*6”C (May). Water and food were available 
ad lib., except during experiments. The food consisted of milo maize, canary seed and 
millet. Lettuce was provided weekly. The birds fared well on this diet. Their weights 
averaged 80.7 + 6.1 (S.D.) g during Feb. and Mar. and 838 f 6.2 in May, the two periods in 
which physiological measurements were conducted. 
Rates of oxygen consumption and evaporative water loss were measured simultaneously 
between 2200 and 2300 hr on birds that had been resting in darkened metabolism chambers 
for 6-7 hr and had been away from food for 8-9 hr, a sufficient period for them to become 
postabsorptive. Each chamber, which was fashioned from a new 2-gal (Imperial) paint can, 
comprised a part of an open-circuit metabolism system similar to that described by Dawson 
W. R. & Fisher (1969). Temperature within these chambers was maintained within 0.2% 
of the desired level by keeping them in a thermostatically controlled cabinet that could be set 
at any desired level between 5 and 50°C. The chambers were shielded from both the heating 
and cooling elements within this cabinet, which was fitted with a fan for air circulation. The 
chamber temperatures (TJ were measured with copper-constantan thermocouples used in 
conjunction with a recently calibrated Honeywell multipoint recording potentiometer. 
In experiments conducted below 4O”C, Ta was maintained at the test level throughout 
the period over which the birds were confined to the metabolism chambers. A different 
procedure was followed in experiments involving higher temperatures, to avoid excessive 
dehydration of these animals. The chambers were maintained at 25°C for the first 3 hr, the 
temperature then being increased to the test level over the fourth hour. Metabolic measure- 
ments were made during the sixth hour, after the animals had been exposed to the desired T, 
for at least 60 min. 
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True rates of oxygen consumption (To,) were computed from measurements of the frac- 
tional concentrations of this gas in dry, CO,-free air entering and leaving the metabolism 
chamber housing the animal, and of the rate of air flow (corrected to STPD) through the 
open-circuit system. A Beckman paramagnetic oxygen analyzer (Model F-3, range 20-21 y0 
0,) used in conjunction with a Honeywell recording potentiometer measured the fractional 
concentrations of OS. Flow rates were determined with Brooks “Sho-rate 150” rotameters. 
The airstream was dried and rendered CO2 free by passing it through absorbent trains con- 
taining silica gel, Drierite (anhydrous CaSOJ and Ascarite. The equation of DePocas & 
Hart (1957) for upstream flow measurement and CO,-free air was used in the calculation of 
V 0:. 
Rates of evaporative water loss @a,) were measured by the gravimetric method described 
by Dawson W. R. & Fisher (1969). A Mettler balance accurate to 0.3 mg was used to deter- 
mine changes in the weight of the Drierite tubes used to collect water vapor from the air- 
stream. Tests established that these tubes recovered all but a small fraction of 1 per cent of 
known amounts of water vapor introduced into the open-circuit system at rates of air flow 
employed in actual tests of western plumed pigeons. These rates ranged from approximately 
330 ml/min at cool and moderate Ta’s to 3300 ml/min at the highest temperatures tested, and 
were held constant in the individual experiments. The actual flow rates employed at the 
various Ta’s served to maintain the following pressures of water vapor in the metabolism 
chambers during experiments: >45”C, 7 mm Hg; 40*1--45”C, 5-8 mm Hg; 35.1-4O”C, 
S-10 mm Hg; 30*1-35”C, 3-9 mm Hg; 25*1-30°C 3-8 mm Hg; 20*1-25”C, 5-9 mm Hg; 
15*1-2O”C, 4-10 mm Hg; lO.l-15”C, 3-6 mm Hg; <lo’%, 4-6 mm Hg. These vapor 
pressures were calculated using the equation of Lasiewski et al. (1966a). 
Body temperatures ( Tb) were determined at the end of metabolic tests with a Schultheis 
thermometer. This device was inserted into the rectum to a sufficient depth (2 cm) so that 
a slight withdrawal produced no drop in the indicated temperature. 
Frequency of gular flutter by western plumed pigeons was determined in a separate set 
of tests. An experimental subject was fitted with a rectal thermocouple, the duplex leads 
(30 gauge) of which were held in place by sewing them to the tail feathers. After the thermo- 
couple was in place, the bird was introduced into a small cylindrical cage of $-in. wire mesh 
that was sufficiently confining to prevent kinking or twisting of the thermocouple leads. As 
soon as these leads were connected to a suitably calibrated Honeywell recording potentio- 
meter, the cage containing the bird was placed inside a thermostatically controlled drying 
cabinet. Ambient temperature within this cabinet was monitored with a shielded thermistor 
used in conjunction with a Telethermometer (Yellow Springs Instruments). In one test, 
this temperature had stabilized at 47°C when the bird was introduced. In the four other 
tests, the T, was initially lower (25 or 38°C) and heating was only commenced after T,, had 
reached a stable low level. Frequency of gular flutter was measured with a Strobotac Type 
1531-A electronic stroboscope (General Radio Co.) calibrated for use with 50 Hz current. 
To perform such measurements, the room containing the drying cabinet was darkened, the 




Body temperatures of western plumed pigeons generally fell between 38 and 
40°C at the conclusion of metabolic experiments conducted below 30°C (Fig. 1) 
and were not significantly correlated with T, in either Feb.-Mar. or May birds. 
The mean body temperatures for birds tested at T,‘s below 30°C were 39.0 + O-6 
(S.D.) “C (Feb.-Mar.) and 39.1 kO*S”C (May). These means do not differ 
significantly. 
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FIG. 1. Relation of body temperature (T,,) at conclusion of metabolic tests to 
ambient temperature (TJ in western plumed pigeons. Shaded circles : Feb.-Mar. 
(austral summer) determinations. Unshaded circles: May (austral fall) deter- 
minations. 
Extensive data on T,, were obtained at Ta’s above 30°C only for Feb.-Mar. 
birds. From this temperature to 47*O”C, the highest level at which metabolic tests 
were conducted, T,,‘s of these animals varied directly with T, (Fig. 1). This 
dependence is such that their temperatures increased from approximately 39 to 
41°C over the zone of thermal neutrality, which extends from 33 to 39°C (see 
below). Western plumed pigeons used in metabolic tests conducted between 42 
and 47°C generally were 0.53*O”C cooler than their surroundings at the end of 2-hr 
exposures to these temperatures. However, one bird tested at 446°C was restless 
and became overheated, dying at a T, of 46.7”C. 
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FIG. 2. -Relation of nocturnal &tabolic rate ( vo,) to ambient temperature (TJ 
for postab&ptive western.plunied pigeons resting in the dark. Shaded circles: 
Feb.-M& (austral summer) dete$ninat~ons. Unshaded circles: May (austral fall) 
determinations. 
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As noted above, the zone of thermal neutrality for Feb.-Mar. birds extends 
from 33°C to approximately 39°C (Fig. 2). The mean rate of oxygen consumption 
in this zone, 0.88 f 0.17 (S.D.) ml (g hr)-l, h as b een taken as the standard metabolic 
rate (SMR). The mean value for May birds tested at 30-33°C is 0.87 + 0.10 ml 
(g hr)-l. While this figure does not differ significantly from the mean value for 
Feb.-Mar. birds, it should not be regarded as the SMR in the absence of data on 
May individuals for Tis exceeding 33°C. 
Metabolic rates of both summer (Feb.-Mar.) and fall’ (May) western plumed 
pigeons rise sharply with. decreasing T, below 30-33°C (Fig. 2). With PO, ex- 
pressed in ml (g hr)-l and T, in “C, the least squares lines for the two sets of data 
are described by the following linear equations: 
Feb.-Mar. Vo. = 3*20-0*072T,, Sb = + O-007, 
May PO, = 3.00-O.O55T,, S, = rt 0.010. 
Analysis of covariance indicates that these equations do not differ significantly 
(P> 0.05). This suggests that the difference in thermal regimes under which the 
animals existed in captivity in summer and fall did not produce any shift in thermal 
acclimation involving response to moderate and cool conditions. 
Metabolic rates of western plumed pigeons measured in Feb.-Mar. at Ta’s 
above thermal neutrality generally exceeded the SMR by only a small amount 
(Fig. 2). The modest extent of the rise in VP,, with T, above 39°C is of interest 
because of the conspicuous gular flutter displayed by these birds during exposure 
to hot conditions (see below). 
Evaporative water loss 
Rates of evaporative water loss by western plumed pigeons at absolute humidi- 
ties between 3 and 10 mm Hg are plotted against T, in Fig. 3. These rates do not 
change appreciably between the lowest temperatures tested and 33-35°C in either 
Feb.-Mar. or May birds. The values obtained for these groups in this range of 
temperature do not differ significantly. Evaporative water loss rises sharply with 
T, above 35°C (Feb.-Mar. birds), and the maximum &, observed, 22.4 mg 
(g hr)-l, is approximately fifteen times the level prevailing at moderate and cool 
Ta’s. The evaporative water losses of May birds were not measured at Ta’s 
exceeding 33°C. 
Gular jhttering 
Under hot conditions, western plumed pigeons commenced intermittent gular 
fluttering when their Tb’s reached 41*3-43*3”C, depending on the individual. 
Continuous fluttering first developed between 42.0 and 43.7”C. Frequency of this 
flutter ranged from 565 to 750 cycles/min, varying both within and between 
individuals (Fig. 4). This range covers values reported for mourning doves 
(Zenaidura macroura) by Bartholomew et al. (1968) and domestic pigeons by 
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Calder & Schmidt-Nielsen (1967). As in these other species, the frequency of gular 
fluttering in western plumed pigeons is not strongly correlated with Tb. 
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FIG. 3. Relation of nocturnal rate of evaporative water loss (r&J to ambient 
temperature (T,) for postabsorptive western plumed pigeons resting in the dark 
at absolute humidities of 3-10 mm Hg (aqueous vapor pressure). Measurements 
were made simultaneously with those on metabolism (Fig. 2). Shaded circles: 
Feb.-Mar. (austral summer) determinations. Unshaded circles : May (austral 
fall) determinations. 
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FIG. 4. Frequency of gular flutter in several western plumed pigeons at various 
body temperatures (Tb). Observations made at ambient temperatures cu. 44-47”C. 
The lines connect points in temporal sequence. The arrows point away from the 
initial value determined for each bird. Each type of symbol represents a different 
bird. 
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Thermal conductance 
DISCUSSION 
The availability of simultaneously measured values for T,, VP,, and &, from 
our tests of temperature responses by western plumed pigeons allows determination 
of thermal conductances for these birds. In these determinations the heat dissi- 
pated evaporatively has been subtracted from total heat production. Thus the 
values presented (Fig. 5) represent so-called dry conductance (see King & Farner, 
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FIG. 5. Relation of thermal conductance, C, to ambient temperature (T,) in 
western plumed pigeons (C = [M- E]/[Tl, - TJ, where M and Erepresent weight- 
specific rates of heat production and evaporative heat dissipation, respectively, 
and T,., represents body temperature. Based on data presented in Figs. l-3; 
conversion of metabolism and evaporative water loss to calories was accomplished 
using the following relations, 48 Cal/ml 0, and 0.58 cal/mg H,O. Shaded circles: 
Feb.-Mar. (austral summer) determinations. Unshaded circles : May (austral 
fall) determinations. 
pigeons rises with increasing T,‘s above 32-33°C and the level at 39”C, the upper 
limit of thermal neutrality, is about 1.5 times the minimal level. The scatter of 
values between 40 and 47°C probably results from the disproportionately large 
effect exerted by small errors in temperature determinations in this range, where 
the differential between Tb and T, is narrow. Thermal conductance remains stable 
at the minimal level of 0.4 cal (g hr “C)-l from 32 to 33°C to the lowest T&‘s em- 
ployed in this study. No differences in this regard were noted between Feb.-Mar. 
and May birds. The weight-relative figure cited for minimal conductance cor- 
responds to a surface-relative value of 1.8 kcal (m2 hr ‘C)-l, surface areas of western 
plumed pigeons having been calculated with Meeh’s formula. This is within the 
range of estimates (1.5-25 kcal m--2 hr-1 “C-l) obtained in metabolic studies for 
several other species of birds weighing 75-90 g (Dawson W. R. & Hudson, 1970; 
Drent & Stonehouse, 1971). 
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Relation of evaporative water loss and metabolism 
The ratio of evaporative water loss to oxygen consumption of western plumed 
pigeons is relevant to the consideration of the net impact of such loss upon the 
water economy of these xerophilous birds. The temperature dependence of this 
ratio for birds tested at absolute humidities between 3 and 10 mm Hg is illustrated 
in Fig. 6. The values of most interest are those occurring below the lower critical 
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FIG. 6. Ratios of evaporative water loss to oxygen consumption (in mg H,O/ml 
0,) at various ambient temperatures (Ta) and absolute humidities of 3-10 mm 
Hg (aqueous vapor pressure) for western plumed pigeons (based on the data 
presented in Figs. 2 and 3). The lower horizontal line marks the maximum ratio 
(left-hand ordinate) at which oxidative production of water would offset loss of this 
fluid through evaporation. The right-hand ordinate expresses the ratios between 
evaporative water loss and metabolism in terms of the percentage of metabolic heat 
dissipated evaporatively (see legend for Fig. 5 for equivalents used to convert 
data to caloric terms). The upper horizontal line marks the level (right-hand 
ordinate) at which calories dissipated evaporatively match calories produced. 
Shaded circles : Feb.-Mar. (austral summer) determinations. Unshaded circles : 
May (austral fall) determinations. 
stable or declines slightly. The relative stability of evaporative water loss below 
thermal neutrality, despite a probable increase in ventilation rate, presumably 
results at least in part from the expiration of cooler air with lower carrying capacity 
for water vapor at cooler T&‘s (Schmidt-Nielsen et al., 1970). The ratios of eva- 
porative water loss to oxygen consumption for Ta’s below 30°C are all less than 
2-O mg H,O/ml 0, and thirteen are at or below 0.67 mg/ml, the level at which 
maximal production of oxidative water would match the evaporative output (see 
Table 1 in Schmidt-Nielsen & Schmidt-Nielsen, 1952). These thirteen values 
suggest that a favorable relation could exist between evaporative water loss and 
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oxidative water production of western plumed pigeons in moderate and cool 
environments. This might be of value during winter when rainfall is scanty or 
lacking (Nuttonson, 1958) and temperatures are relatively cool in arid tropical 
regions where these animals occur. Evaporative cooling during hot summer days 
must tend to deplete the water resources of western plumed pigeons, for water is 
lost in this process at several times the rate prevailing at moderate and cool Ta’s 
(Fig. 3) and very little of this loss is offset by the oxidative production of this fluid 
(Fig. 6). The utilization of surface water noted by Gould (1865) and others thus 
appears to constitute a critical facet of the adjustment of western plumed pigeons to 
their environment. 
Conversion of the simultaneous values of PO, and rit,, to calories permits 
assessment of the role of evaporative cooling in the heat economy of western 
plumed pigeons at various Ta’s (Fig. 6). The capacity for such cooling is of 
particular importance owing to the intense heat encountered by these birds over a 
major part of the year. Marble Bar, Western Australia, which lies in the range of 
the western plumed pigeon, is recognized as one of the warmest places on earth 
(Nuttonson, 1958), having as many as 160 consecutive days on which maximum 
shade temperatures reached or exceeded 38°C (100°F). Evaporation accounts for 
less than 20 per cent of heat production in western plumed pigeons tested below 
33°C. Above this T,, the proportion rises sharply as the differential between Tb 
and T, narrows and finally becomes reversed (Figs. 1 and 6). Evaporative cooling 
accounts for 85 and 140 per cent of heat production by western plumed pigeons at 
40 and 44”C, respectively. Values for other birds tested under comparable condi- 
tions of absolute humidity (5-8 mm Hg vapor pressure) at 40°C range from 36 to 
99 per cent (Dawson W. R. & Hudson, 1970). At 4445°C the percentages extend 
from 94 to 180 per cent (Lasiewskiet al., 1966a; Dawson W. R. & Hudson, 1970; 
Lasiewski et al., 1970). Previous estimates of evaporative cooling capacity of 
greatest potential interest pertain to other pigeons. However, direct comparisons 
are hindered by the lack of standardized humidity conditions. The domestic 
pigeon can dissipate 120 per cent of its heat production at 45°C and a water vapor 
pressure of 35 mm Hg (Calder & Schmidt-Nielsen, 1967). The figures at 44°C for 
the xerophilous Inca dove (Scardafella z&a) are 107 per cent at 23 mm Hg vapor 
pressure (MacMillen & Trost, 1967a) and 120 per cent at 9-15 mm Hg (Lasiewski 
& Seymour, 1972). 
The maximum rate of evaporative cooling observed in our western plumed 
pigeons was equivalent to 193 per cent of the rate of heat production (Fig. 6). This 
value is considerably higher than the figures reported for most other birds, except 
for goatsuckers and frogmouths (Bartholomew et al., 1962; Dawson W. R. & 
Fisher, 1969 ; Lasiewski, 1969 ; Lasiewski et al., 1970). The relatively high values 
evident in these birds all seem to reflect relatively low metabolic levels (see below 
regarding metabolic level of western plumed pigeons) as well as excellent capacities 
for effecting evaporation. 
As noted previously, the augmentation of evaporative water loss in western 
plumed pigeons entailed no pronounced rise in metabolic rate (Figs. 2 and 3). 
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Indeed, the excess of ro at 44-47”C over SMR appears in most cases largely 
accounted for by the Van’t Hoff effect, if our calculations based on the extent of 
hyperthermia developing above thermal neutrality (Fig. 1) and the assumption of 
a Qi,, of 2.0 for PO, are correct. Even without these calculations, the augmentation 
of evaporative water loss by the western plumed pigeon seems metabolically 
inexpensive (Fig. 2). Perhaps this results from a reliance on resonant panting of the 
type shown by Crawford & Kampe (1971) in the domestic pigeon, as well as gular 
fluttering. Since this latter activity is probably synchronized with thoracoabdomi- 
nal movements of polypneic western plumed pigeons, the relatively narrow band of 
frequencies evident in the gular fluttering of individual birds (Fig. 4) might be an 
indication of resonant panting. Lest these considerations be overemphasized, it 
should also be pointed out that recent studies of passerines, birds that do not 
employ resonant panting or gular fluttering, also indicate a rather low metabolic 
cost for effecting respiratory evaporative cooling (Rising, 1969; Lustick, 1970; 
Lasiewski & Seymour, 1972). 
Physiological characteristics of western plumed pigeons advantageous for a desert 
existence 
Field observations (Dawson, unpublished) and results of this laboratory study 
indicate that western plumed pigeons possess a number of physiological and 
behavioral traits that are particularly advantageous in contending with heat and 
aridity. Evaporative water loss at moderate and cool temperatures can largely be 
offset by production of oxidative water. The general level of metabolism in this 
pigeon is only 71 per cent of the value predicted for a bird of its size from the 
equation of Aschoff & Pohl(l970) relating metabolism and weight in non-passerine 
birds during the inactive phase of their daily cycle. Such a relatively low level of 
SMR should be advantageous in several ways. It minimizes food requirements in 
an environment of low productivity. It fosters a relatively low rate of evaporative 
water loss, as indicated by the fact that the rate of evaporative water loss of western 
plumed pigeons at 25°C is only two-thirds of the value predicted for non-passerines 
from the equation of Crawford & Lasiewski (1968), riz,, = O-351 W”‘61, where %, 
is in g H,O/day and W is body weight in g. Finally, the relatively low metabolic 
rate of this pigeon results in a correspondingly low caloric burden in hot environ- 
ments. While this still necessitates the expenditure of considerable water in eva- 
porative cooling, the amount is undoubtedly less than a more conventional level of 
metabolism would require under similar conditions. Like other birds, western 
plumed pigeons store some heat when in hot environments. The resultant 
hyperthermia serves to restrict further gain of heat and to facilitate thermolysis by 
passive heat transfer in the manner described by Dawson W. R. & Bartholomew 
(1968). Western plumed pigeons are subjected to severe heat during summer in 
their natural habitat. Under such circumstances their effortless and highly 
effective evaporative cooling, which involves gular fluttering, is undoubtedly of 
considerable value. The periodic visits of pigeons to water holes allow the re- 
plenishment of the fluid expended in evaporative cooling. Utilization of surface 
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water for drinking has also been shown to be important for pigeons inhabiting 
arid portions of North America (Bartholomew & Dawson, 1954; MacMillen & 
Trost, 1966, 1967a). 
Levels of SMR in columbid birds 
The unexpectedly low SMR of the western plumed pigeon prompted a review 
of information on columbid birds to determine if pigeons generally have low 
metabolic rates or if metabolic level in this group might correlate with habitat. This 
information is summarized in Table 1. It all pertains to birds resting in a post- 
absorptive state at night. Considerable heterogenity in metabolic level is evident 
among the species for which data are available. The three birds (Columba Ziviu, 
Streptopelia risoria and S. decaocto) from non-desert situations have values ranging 
from 93 to 117 per cent of predicted values. Among the other species included in 
Table 1, an inverse correlation exists between the relative level of SMR and the 
extent to which their distributions are restricted to arid situations. The mourning 
dove, a species ranging widely over North America in desert as well as humid 
regions, has an SMR that is 6-7 per cent above the rates estimated with the 
Aschoff-Pohl equation and 7-8 per cent above those estimated with the equation 
we have obtained from data on representatives of the genera Columba and Strepto- 
peliu (see Table 1). These deviations from predicted values in the mourning dove 
are not out of line with the scatter evident in the actual data pertaining to these other 
genera (Table 1). The crested pigeon (Ocyphups Zophotes), a bird found in dry 
agricultural areas as well as desert regions throughout Australia, has an SMR 
corresponding to 81 per cent of values predicted from the two equations utilized in 
Table 1. The Inca dove (S. inca), a species residing in the deserts of southwestern 
United States, and the arid lowlands of Mexico and Central America, also shows a 
relatively low level of SMR, the observed value corresponding to 79 and 83 per cent 
of those predicted from the Aschoff-Pohl equation and the relation developed for 
the two genera of pigeons (Table 1). The western plumed pigeon is entirely con- 
fined to rocky desert areas in northwestern Australia and its SMR is the lowest of 
any among the values presented, constituting 71 and 73 per cent of rates predicted 
from the equations used here (Table 1). 
Relatively low levels of SMR are not without precedent among birds and 
mammals. For example, Australian marsupials have been shown to have rates that 
are only about two-thirds those of eutherian mammals of comparable size 
(Dawson T. J. & Hulbert, 1970; Dawson W. R. & Bennett, 1971). Among rodents, 
a number of species have been shown to have relatively low SMR’s (McNab & 
Morrison, 1963 ; McNab, 1966a; MacMillen & Lee, 1970; Wang & Hudson, 1970). 
A similar situation has been detected in a hyrax (Hyrax brucei) by Bartholomew & 
Rainy (1971). Among birds, the fact that non-passerine birds tend to have lower 
SMR’s than passerine species (Lasiewski & Dawson, 1967) is now well known. 
Among non-passerines, some intraordinal variation is evident (see Zar, 1968). Thus 
owls (Ligon, 1968) and caprimulgiform birds, goatsuckers and frogmouths are 
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Dawson, 1964; Dawson W. R. & Fisher, 1969; Lasiewski, 1969; Lasiewski et al., 
1970). However, such rates are also found among some representatives of other 
groups, e.g. colies (Bartholomew & Trost, 1970). Many of these species are 
inhabitants of arid regions, but it is not clear whether their relatively low SMR’s 
reflect specific adjustments to the environment or simply membership in taxonomic 
groups characterized by low metabolism. Thus it has generally not been possible to 
test, in any rigorous way, Scholander et al’s (1950) assertion that SMR for wild 
animals is fundamentally determined by body size and does not reflect climatic 
conditions. 
Pigeons comprise a group with a wide environmental range extending from 
equatorial to high temperate latitudes and xeric to mesic habitats. The correlation 
we have detected between SMR and extent of restriction to arid environments in 
this group suggests that the adjustment of pigeons to desert regions has involved 
reduction of SMR. In the case of the western plumed pigeon, at least, this modifica- 
tion does not appear to be the result of acclimation, since metabolic rates of 
birds during the hot summer and cool fall in our study did not differ signifi- 
cantly. We interpret the data reviewed here on columbid metabolism as 
indicating that SMR can indeed be correlated with climate, contrary to the 
view of Scholander et al. (1950). The advantages of a low SMR for existence 
in a hot arid environment have been described previously (see above ; Dawson 
W. R. & Bennett, 1971). 
The mechanism responsible for the relatively low SMR’s of certain xerophilous 
pigeons is at present unclear. However, it is possible to rule out certain factors that 
have been suggested to be responsible for the deviation of metabolic level from 
general relationships for mammals. A low level of body temperature has been 
implicated in the relatively low SMR’s obtained from Australian marsupials and 
monotremes (Schmidt-Nielsen et al., 1966; Dawson T. J. & Hulbert, 1970). The 
discrepancy between the rates of these animals and those of eutherian mammals thus 
can be explained in terms of the Van’t Hoff effect. In contrast, Tb’s recorded during 
metabolic measurements of xerophilous pigeons are at the level observed for species 
from non-desert environments (Table 1). A claim has been made that the relatively 
low weight-specific metabolic rates of certain rodents are due to a disproportion- 
ately high fat content, purported to have low metabolic activity (Hayward, 1965a, 
b). McNab (1966b) h as refuted this view. Although we do not have precise esti- 
mates of the adiposity of our western plumed pigeons, none of our birds appeared 
especially fat. Judgment of this was facilitated by the localized and superficial 
character of fat deposits in land birds, particularly in the throat region. In any 
event, the metabolic rate observed for our western plumed pigeons would require 
gross adiposity and this was not evident. We suspect that the relatively low SMR 
of the western plumed pigeon and of other xerophilous columbids will ultimately 
be explained in terms of reduced activity of mitochondrial enzymes, reduced con- 
centrations of these enzymes, or increased P/O ratios. The birds included in 
Table 1 would appear to constitute an excellent series in which to approach the 
problem of metabolic level from a biochemical standpoint. 
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SUMMARY 
1. Body temperatures of western plumed pigeons averaged approximately 
39°C at the conclusion of nocturnal metabolic experiments conducted at ambient 
temperatures below 30°C. Above 30°C body temperature varied directly with 
ambient temperature. Birds tested between 42 and 47°C generally remained 
O-5-3*O”C cooler than their surroundings for at least 2 hr. 
2. The zone of thermal neutrality for western plumed pigeons in summer 
extends from 33°C to approximately 39°C. The mean standard metabolic rate is 
088 + 0.17 (SD.) ml 0, (g hr)-l. Th is is only 71 per cent of the value anticipated 
for non-passerine birds of comparable size (81 g). Below thermal neutrality, meta- 
bolism varies with ambient temperature in accordance with the following equations: 
PO, = 3.20-0.072 T, (summer), 
VO, = 3*00-0*055 T, (fall), 
where V,,, is oxygen consumption in ml 0, (g hr)-l and T, is ambient temperature 
in “C. The two equations do not differ significantly. 
3. Western plumed pigeons have relatively low rates of evaporative water loss 
at cool and moderate ambient temperatures. The rate at 25°C is about two-thirds 
that expected for birds of comparable size. These pigeons can increase evaporative 
water loss as much as fifteen-fold between moderate and high ambient temperatures. 
Panting and gular fluttering contribute to this ability. The metabolic cost of these 
activities is very small. 
4. The minimal level of dry thermal conductance did not vary in western 
plumed pigeons between summer and fall. The mean value, 1.8 kcal (m2 hr “C)-I, 
is in line with minimal figures reported for other birds of comparable size. 
5. Key adjustments of western plumed pigeons to heat and aridity include their 
sharing in a general avian capacity for tolerating hyperthermia and their possessing 
a relatively low rate of standard metabolism, relatively low rates of evaporative 
water loss at cool and moderate ambient temperatures, effortless mechanisms for 
increasing respiratory evaporation and good capacities for evaporative cooling (the 
maximum ratio of evaporative cooling to heat production approximated 2-O at high 
temperatures and a water vapor pressure of 7 mm Hg). 
6. Review of metabolic information on members of the avian family Colum- 
bidae (pigeons) shows that the standard metabolic rates of species occurring in non- 
desert environments range from 93 to 117 per cent of levels anticipated for non- 
passerine birds of comparable size. On the other hand, species closely associated 
with hot, arid situations have rates that are 71-81 per cent of predicted values. 
Relative level of standard metabolism thus appears correlated with climate in 
members of the family Columbidae. 
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